Majors and Programs

All Undergraduate Programs

A

- Accounting B.B.A. ([link](http://catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/undergraduate/business/accountancy/accounting-bba))
- Actuarial Sciences Certificates ([link](http://catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/undergraduate/science-mathematics/mathematical-sciences/actuarial-science-certificate))
- Africana Studies Interdisciplinary Minor ([link](http://catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/undergraduate/arts-humanities/interdisciplinary-studies/africana-studies-interdisciplinary-minor))
- Anthropology Minor ([link](http://catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/undergraduate/arts-humanities/betty-foy-sanders-art/anthropology-minor))
- Anthropology B.A. ([link](http://catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/undergraduate/behavioral-social-sciences/sociology-anthropology/anthropology-ba))
- Applied Behavior Analysis Certificate ([link](http://catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/undergraduate/behavioral-social-sciences/psychology/applied-behavior-analysis-certificate))
- Applied Behavior Analysis Minor ([link](http://catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/undergraduate/behavioral-social-sciences/psychology/applied-behavior-analysis-minor))
- Applied Linguistics Minor ([link](http://catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/undergraduate/arts-humanities/writing-linguistics/applied-linguistics-minor))
- Arabic Minor ([link](http://catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/undergraduate/arts-humanities/foreign-languages/arabic-minor))
- Art (History) Minor ([link](http://catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/undergraduate/arts-humanities/betty-foy-sanders-art/artist-history-minor))
- Art B.A. (Concentration in Art History) ([link](http://catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/undergraduate/arts-humanities/betty-foy-sanders-art/art-history-concentration))
- Art B.A. (Concentration in Studio Art) ([link](http://catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/undergraduate/arts-humanities/betty-foy-sanders-art/art-studio-concentration))
- Art Education B.S. ([link](http://catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/undergraduate/arts-humanities/art-education-bs))
- Asian Studies Minor ([link](http://catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/undergraduate/behavioral-social-sciences/political-science-and-international-studies/asiatic-studies-minor))
- Associate of Arts A.A. ([link](http://catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/undergraduate/arts-humanities/interdisciplinary-studies/associate-of-arts))
- Associate of Science A.S. ([link](http://catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/undergraduate/arts-humanities/interdisciplinary-studies/associate-of-science))

B

- Biochemistry B.S. ([link](http://catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/undergraduate/science-mathematics/chemistry-biochemistry/biochemistry-ba))
- Biochemistry Minor ([link](http://catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/undergraduate/science-mathematics/chemistry-biochemistry/biochemistry-minor))
- Biology B.A. ([link](http://catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/undergraduate/science-mathematics/biology/biology-ba))
- Biology B.S. ([link](http://catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/undergraduate/science-mathematics/biology/biology-bs))
- Biology Minor ([link](http://catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/undergraduate/science-mathematics/biology/biology-minor))
- Business Analytics Interdisciplinary Minor ([link](http://catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/undergraduate/business/information-systems/business-analytics-interdisciplinary-minor))

C

- Chemistry B.A. ([link](http://catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/undergraduate/science-mathematics/chemistry-biochemistry/chemistry-ba))
- Chemistry B.S. ([link](http://catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/undergraduate/science-mathematics/chemistry-biochemistry/chemistry-bs))
- Chemistry Minor ([link](http://catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/undergraduate/science-mathematics/chemistry-biochemistry/chemistry-minor))
- Child and Family Development B.S. (Concentration in Family Services) ([link](http://catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/undergraduate/behavioral-social-sciences/human-ecology/child-family-development-bs-child-family-services-concentration))
- Child and Family Development B.S. Concentration in Birth Through Kindergarten (Certification Track) ([link](http://catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/undergraduate/education/elementary-special-education/child-family-development-bs-birth-kindergarten-concentration-certification-track))
- Child and Family Development B.S. Concentration in Birth-Kindergarten (Non-Certification Track) ([link](http://catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/undergraduate/education/elementary-special-education/child-family-development-bs-birth-kindergarten-concentration-non-certification-track))
- Chinese Minor ([link](http://catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/undergraduate/arts-humanities/foreign-languages/chinese-minor))
- Civil Engineering B.S.C.E. ([link](http://catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/undergraduate/allen-pauston-engineering-computing/civil-engineering-construction-management/civil-engineering-bsce))
• Classical and Medieval Studies Interdisciplinary Minor (http://catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/undergraduate/arts-humanities/classical-medieval-studies-interdisciplinary-minor)
• Clinical Specialist in Advanced Imaging Certificate (http://catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/undergraduate/waters-health-proessions/diagnostic-therapeutic-sciences/clinical-specialist-advanced-imaging-certificate)
• Communication Sciences and Disorders B.S. (http://catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/undergraduate/waters-health-proessions/rehabilitation-sciences/communication-sciences-disorders-bs)
• Communication Studies B.S. (http://catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/undergraduate/arts-humanities/communication-arts/communication-studies-bs)
• Communication Studies Minor (http://catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/undergraduate/arts-humanities/communication-arts/communication-studies-minor)
• Comparative Literature Interdisciplinary Minor (http://catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/undergraduate/arts-humanities/literature/comparative-literature-interdisciplinary-minor)
• Computer Engineering B.S.Cp.E. (http://catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/undergraduate/allen-paulson-engineering-computing/computer-engineering/computer-engineering-bscpe)
• Computer Science B.S. (http://catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/undergraduate/allen-paulson-engineering-computing/computer-science/computer-science-bs)
• Computer Science Minor (http://catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/undergraduate/allen-paulson-engineering-computing/computer-science/computer-science-minor)
• Construction B.S.Cons. (http://catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/undergraduate/allen-paulson-engineering-computing/construction-management/construction-bscons)
• Construction Engineering B.S.Con.E. (http://catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/undergraduate/allen-paulson-engineering-computing/civil-engineering-construction-management/construction-engineering-bscone)
• Criminal Justice and Criminology Minor (http://catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/undergraduate/behavioral-social-sciences/criminal-justice-criminology/criminal-justice-criminology-minor)
• Cyber Security Certificate (http://catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/undergraduate/allen-paulson-engineering-computing/information-technology/cyber-security-certificate)
• Cyber Security Minor (http://catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/undergraduate/allen-paulson-engineering-computing/information-technology/cyber-security-minor)
• Cybercrime Minor (http://catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/undergraduate/behavioral-social-sciences/criminal-justice-criminology/cybercrime-minor)
• Digital Humanities Interdisciplinary Minor (http://catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/undergraduate/arts-humanities/history/humanities-interdisciplinary-minor)
• Enterprise Resources Planning (ERP) Systems Minor (http://catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/undergraduate/business/information-systems/enterprise-resources-planning-systems-minor)
• Entrepreneurship and Innovation Minor (http://catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/undergraduate/business/management/entrepreneurship-innovation-minor)
• Environmental Studies Interdisciplinary Minor (http://catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/undergraduate/arts-humanities/interdisciplinary-studies/environmental-studies-interdisciplinary-minor)
• European Union Studies Certificate (http://catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/undergraduate/arts-humanities/european-union-studies-certificate)
• European Union Studies Interdisciplinary Minor (http://catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/undergraduate/arts-humanities/interdisciplinary-studies/european-union-studies-interdisciplinary-minor)
• Exercise Science Minor (http://catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/undergraduate/waters-health-professions/health-kinesiology/exercise-science-minor)


**F**

- Film Studies Interdisciplinary Minor ([catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/undergraduate/arts-humanities/interdisciplinary-studies/film-studies-interdisciplinary-minor](http://catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/undergraduate/arts-humanities/interdisciplinary-studies/film-studies-interdisciplinary-minor))
- Finance B.B.A. ([catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/undergraduate/business/finance/finance-bba](http://catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/undergraduate/business/finance/finance-bba))
- Finance Minor ([catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/undergraduate/business/finance/finance-minor](http://catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/undergraduate/business/finance/finance-minor))
- Foreign Language Minor ([catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/undergraduate/arts-humanities/foreign-languages/foreign-language-minor](http://catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/undergraduate/arts-humanities/foreign-languages/foreign-language-minor))
- Fraud Examination Certificate ([catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/undergraduate/business/accountancy/fraud-examination-certificate](http://catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/undergraduate/business/accountancy/fraud-examination-certificate))
- French Minor ([catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/undergraduate/arts-humanities/foreign-languages/french-minor](http://catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/undergraduate/arts-humanities/foreign-languages/french-minor))

**G**

- Geology B.S. ([catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/undergraduate/science-mathematics/geology-geography/geology-bs](http://catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/undergraduate/science-mathematics/geology-geography/geology-bs))
- Geology Minor ([catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/undergraduate/science-mathematics/geology-geography/geology-minor](http://catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/undergraduate/science-mathematics/geology-geography/geology-minor))
- German Minor ([catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/undergraduate/arts-humanities/foreign-languages/german-minor](http://catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/undergraduate/arts-humanities/foreign-languages/german-minor))
- Gerontology Certificate ([catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/undergraduate/waters-health-professions/health-kinesiology/gerontology-certificate](http://catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/undergraduate/waters-health-professions/health-kinesiology/gerontology-certificate))
- Gifted In-field Undergraduate Endorsement (Online) ([catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/undergraduate/education/middle-grades-secondary-education/gifted-in-field-undergraduate-endorsement](http://catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/undergraduate/education/middle-grades-secondary-education/gifted-in-field-undergraduate-endorsement))
- Graphic Communications Minor ([catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/undergraduate/arts-humanities/betty-foy-sanders-art/graphic-communications-management-minor](http://catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/undergraduate/arts-humanities/betty-foy-sanders-art/graphic-communications-management-minor))
- Graphic Design B.F.A. ([catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/undergraduate/arts-humanities/betty-foy-sanders-art/graphic-design-bfa](http://catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/undergraduate/arts-humanities/betty-foy-sanders-art/graphic-design-bfa))
- Graphic Design Minor ([catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/undergraduate/arts-humanities/betty-foy-sanders-art/graphic-design-minor](http://catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/undergraduate/arts-humanities/betty-foy-sanders-art/graphic-design-minor))

**H**

- Health and Physical Education B.S.Ed. (Certification Track) ([catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/undergraduate/education/middle-grades-secondary-education/health-physical-education-bsed-certification-track](http://catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/undergraduate/education/middle-grades-secondary-education/health-physical-education-bsed-certification-track))
- Health and Physical Education B.S.Ed. Professional Studies (Non-Certification Track) ([catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/undergraduate/education/middle-grades-secondary-education/health-physical-education-bsed-professional-studies-noncertification-track](http://catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/undergraduate/education/middle-grades-secondary-education/health-physical-education-bsed-professional-studies-noncertification-track))
- Health Sciences B.H.S. (Concentration in General Health Science) ([catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/undergraduate/waters-health-professions/health-kinesiology/health-sciences-bhs-general-health-science-concentration](http://catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/undergraduate/waters-health-professions/health-kinesiology/health-sciences-bhs-general-health-science-concentration))
- Health Sciences B.H.S. (Concentration in Health Informatics) ([catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/undergraduate/waters-health-professions/health-kinesiology/health-sciences-bhs-health-informatics-concentration](http://catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/undergraduate/waters-health-professions/health-kinesiology/health-sciences-bhs-health-informatics-concentration))
- Health Sciences B.H.S. (Concentration in Health Services Administration) ([catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/undergraduate/waters-health-professions/health-kinesiology/health-sciences-bhs-health-services-administration-concentration](http://catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/undergraduate/waters-health-professions/health-kinesiology/health-sciences-bhs-health-services-administration-concentration))
- Health Sciences B.H.S. (Emphasis in Gerontology) ([catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/undergraduate/waters-health-professions/health-kinesiology/health-sciences-bhs-gerontology-emphasis](http://catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/undergraduate/waters-health-professions/health-kinesiology/health-sciences-bhs-gerontology-emphasis))
- History B.A. ([catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/undergraduate/arts-humanities/history/history-ba](http://catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/undergraduate/arts-humanities/history/history-ba))
- History Minor ([catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/undergraduate/arts-humanities/history/history-minor](http://catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/undergraduate/arts-humanities/history/history-minor))

**I**

- Information Systems B.B.A. ([catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/undergraduate/business/information-systems/information-systems-bba](http://catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/undergraduate/business/information-systems/information-systems-bba))
• Information Systems Minor ([http://catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/undergraduate/business/information-systems/information-systems-minor](http://catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/undergraduate/business/information-systems/information-systems-minor))
• Information Technology B.I.T (Online) ([http://catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/undergraduate/allen-paulson-engineering-computing/information-technology/information-technology-bit-online](http://catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/undergraduate/allen-paulson-engineering-computing/information-technology/information-technology-bit-online))
• Information Technology Minor ([http://catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/undergraduate/allen-paulson-engineering-computing/information-technology/information-technology-information-technology-minor](http://catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/undergraduate/allen-paulson-engineering-computing/information-technology/information-technology-information-technology-minor))
• Interdisciplinary Studies B.I.S. ([http://catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/undergraduate/arts-humanities/interdisciplinary-studies/interdisciplinary-studies-bis](http://catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/undergraduate/arts-humanities/interdisciplinary-studies/interdisciplinary-studies-bis))
• Interdisciplinary Studies B.I.S. (Online) ([http://catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/undergraduate/arts-humanities/interdisciplinary-studies/interdisciplinary-studies-bis-online](http://catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/undergraduate/arts-humanities/interdisciplinary-studies/interdisciplinary-studies-bis-online))
• International Trade B.S. ([http://catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/undergraduate/behavioral-social-sciences/political-science-and-international-studies/international-trade-bs](http://catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/undergraduate/behavioral-social-sciences/political-science-and-international-studies/international-trade-bs))
• Irish Studies Interdisciplinary Minor ([http://catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/undergraduate/arts-humanities/interdisciplinary-studies/irish-studies-interdisciplinary-minor](http://catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/undergraduate/arts-humanities/interdisciplinary-studies/irish-studies-interdisciplinary-minor))

J
• Japanese Minor ([http://catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/undergraduate/arts-humanities/foreign-languages/japanese-minor](http://catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/undergraduate/arts-humanities/foreign-languages/japanese-minor))

L
• Latin American Studies Interdisciplinary Minor ([http://catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/undergraduate/arts-humanities/interdisciplinary-studies/latin-american-studies-interdisciplinary-minor](http://catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/undergraduate/arts-humanities/interdisciplinary-studies/latin-american-studies-interdisciplinary-minor))
• Latin Minor ([http://catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/undergraduate/arts-humanities/foreign-languages/latin-minor](http://catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/undergraduate/arts-humanities/foreign-languages/latin-minor))
• Linguistics Interdisciplinary Minor ([http://catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/undergraduate/arts-humanities/writing-linguistics/linguistics-interdisciplinary-minor](http://catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/undergraduate/arts-humanities/writing-linguistics/linguistics-interdisciplinary-minor))

M
• Marketing B.B.A. (Emphasis in Fashion Merchandising) ([http://catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/undergraduate/business/marketing/marketing-bba-emphasis-fashion-merchandising](http://catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/undergraduate/business/marketing/marketing-bba-emphasis-fashion-merchandising))
• Marketing B.B.A. (Emphasis in Retailing Management) ([http://catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/undergraduate/business/marketing/marketing-bba-emphasis-retailing-management](http://catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/undergraduate/business/marketing/marketing-bba-emphasis-retailing-management))
• Marketing B.B.A. (Emphasis in Sales and Sales Management) ([http://catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/undergraduate/business/marketing/marketing-bba-emphasis-sales-management](http://catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/undergraduate/business/marketing/marketing-bba-emphasis-sales-management))
• Marketing B.B.A. (Without Area of Emphasis) ([http://catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/undergraduate/business/marketing/marketing-bba-without-area-emphasis](http://catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/undergraduate/business/marketing/marketing-bba-without-area-emphasis))
• Mechanical Engineering B.S.M.E. ([http://catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/undergraduate/allen-paulson-engineering-computing/mechanical-engineering/mechanical-engineering-bsme](http://catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/undergraduate/allen-paulson-engineering-computing/mechanical-engineering/mechanical-engineering-bsme))
• Mental Health Minor ([http://catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/undergraduate/behavioral-social-sciences/psychology/mental-health-minor](http://catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/undergraduate/behavioral-social-sciences/psychology/mental-health-minor))
• Middle Grades Education B.S.Ed. (Certification Track) ([http://catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/undergraduate/education/middle-grades-education/middle-grades-education-bsed-certification-track](http://catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/undergraduate/education/middle-grades-education/middle-grades-education-bsed-certification-track))
• Middle Grades Education B.S.Ed. Professional Studies (Non-Certification Track) ([http://catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/undergraduate/education/middle-grades-education/middle-grades-education-bsed-professional-studies-noncertification-track](http://catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/undergraduate/education/middle-grades-education/middle-grades-education-bsed-professional-studies-noncertification-track))
• Modern Languages B.A. (Concentration in Arabic) (http://catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/undergraduate/arts-humanities/foreign-languages/modern-languages-ba-concentration-arabic)
• Modern Languages B.A. (Concentration in Chinese) (http://catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/undergraduate/arts-humanities/foreign-languages/modern-languages-ba-concentration-chinese)
• Modern Languages B.A. (Concentration in French) (http://catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/undergraduate/arts-humanities/foreign-languages/modern-languages-ba-concentration-french)
• Modern Languages B.A. (Concentration in German) (http://catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/undergraduate/arts-humanities/foreign-languages/modern-languages-ba-concentration-german)
• Modern Languages B.A. (Concentration in Japanese) (http://catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/undergraduate/arts-humanities/foreign-languages/modern-languages-ba-concentration-japanese)
• Modern Languages B.A. (Concentration in Latin) (http://catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/undergraduate/arts-humanities/foreign-languages/modern-languages-ba-concentration-latin)
• Modern Languages B.A. (Concentration in Spanish) (http://catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/undergraduate/arts-humanities/foreign-languages/modern-languages-ba-concentration-spanish)
• Multimedia Film and Production B.S. (http://catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/undergraduate/arts-humanities/communication-arts/multimedia-communication-bs-production-emphasis)
• Multimedia Film and Production Minor (http://catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/undergraduate/arts-humanities/communication-arts/multimedia-communication-minor)
• Multimedia Journalism B.S. (http://catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/undergraduate/arts-humanities/communication-arts/journalism-bs)
• Multimedia Journalism Minor (http://catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/undergraduate/arts-humanities/communication-arts/journalism-minor)
• Music - Applied Minor (http://catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/undergraduate/arts-humanities/music/music-applied-minor)
• Music - History and Literature Minor (http://catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/undergraduate/arts-humanities/music/music-history-literature-minor)
• Music - Music Technology Minor (http://catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/undergraduate/arts-humanities/music/music-technology-minor)
• Music B.A. (http://catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/undergraduate/arts-humanities/music/music-ba)
• Music B.M. (Concentration in Composition) (http://catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/undergraduate/arts-humanities/music/music-bm-composition)
• Music B.M. (Concentration in Instrumental Performance) (http://catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/undergraduate/arts-humanities/music/performance-bm-instrumental)
• Music B.M. (Concentration in Piano Performance) (http://catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/undergraduate/arts-humanities/music/performance-bm-piano)
• Music B.M. (Concentration in Voice Performance) (http://catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/undergraduate/arts-humanities/music/performance-bm-voice)
• Music Education B.M. (Concentration in Choral) (http://catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/undergraduate/arts-humanities/music/music-education-bm-choral)
• Music Education B.M. (Instrumental) (http://catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/undergraduate/arts-humanities/music/music-education-bm-instrumental)
• Music Minor (http://catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/undergraduate/arts-humanities/music/music-minor)

N
• Naval Science Minor (http://catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/undergraduate/science-mathematics/military-science/naval-science-minor)
• Neuroscience Minor (http://catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/undergraduate/behavioral-social-sciences/psychology/neuroscience-minor)
• Nuclear Medicine Certificate (http://catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/undergraduate/waters-health-professions/diagnostic-therapeutic-sciences/nuclear-medicine-certificate)
• Nursing Accelerated B.S.N. (http://catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/undergraduate/waters-health-professions/nursing/nursing-bsn-accelerated)
• Nursing B.S.N. (http://catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/undergraduate/waters-health-professions/nursing/nursing-bsn)
• Nursing RN-BSN (http://catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/undergraduate/waters-health-professions/nursing/rn-bsn)
• Nutrition and Food Science B.S. (Emphasis in Community Nutrition) (http://catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/undergraduate/waters-health-professions/nutrition-food-science-bs-community-nutrition-emphasis)
• Nutrition and Food Science B.S. (Emphasis in Dietetics) (http://catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/undergraduate/waters-health-professions/nutrition-food-science-bs-dietetics-emphasis)
• Nutrition and Food Science B.S. (Emphasis in Food Science/Food Systems Administration) (http://catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/undergraduate/waters-health-professions/nutrition-food-science-bs-food-systems-administration-emphasis)
• Nutrition and Food Science Minor (http://catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/undergraduate/waters-health-professions/nutrition-food-science-minor)

O
• Organizational Psychology Minor (http://catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/undergraduate/behavioral-social-sciences/psychology/organizational-psychology-minor)

P
• Philosophy B.A. (http://catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/undergraduate/arts-humanities/philosophy-religious-studies/philosophy-ba)
• Philosophy B.A. (Concentration in Law) (http://catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/undergraduate/arts-humanities/philosophy-religious-studies/philosophy-ba-law-concentration)
• Philosophy B.A. (Concentration in Religious Studies) (http://catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/undergraduate/arts-humanities/philosophy-religious-studies/philosophy-ba-religious-studies-concentration)
• Philosophy Minor (http://catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/undergraduate/arts-humanities/philosophy-religious-studies/philosophy-minor)
• Physics B.S. (http://catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/undergraduate/science-mathematics/physics-astronomy/physics-bs)
\begin{itemize}
  \item Physics Minor (http://catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/undergraduate/science-mathematics/physics-astronomy/physics-minor)
  \item Political Science B.A. (http://catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/undergraduate/behavioral-social-sciences/political-science-and-international-studies/political-science-ba)
  \item Political Science Minor (http://catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/undergraduate/behavioral-social-sciences/political-science-and-international-studies/political-science-minor)
  \item Professional and Technical Writing Minor (http://catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/undergraduate/arts-humanities/writing-linguistics/professional-technical-writing-minor)
  \item Psychology B.A. (http://catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/undergraduate/behavioral-social-sciences/psychology/psychology-ba)
  \item Psychology B.S. (http://catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/undergraduate/behavioral-social-sciences/psychology/psychology-bs)
  \item Psychology Minor (http://catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/undergraduate/behavioral-social-sciences/psychology/psychology-minor)
  \item Public Administration Minor (http://catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/undergraduate/behavioral-social-sciences/public-nonprofit-studies/public-administration-minor)
  \item Public Policy Minor (http://catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/undergraduate/behavioral-social-sciences/public-nonprofit-studies/public-policy-minor)
  \item Public Relations B.S. (http://catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/undergraduate/arts-humanities/communication-arts/public-relations-bs)
  \item Public Relations Minor (http://catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/undergraduate/arts-humanities/communication-arts/public-relations-minor)
  \item Radiologic Sciences B.S.R.S. (Bridge Program) (http://catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/undergraduate/waters-health-professions/diagnostic-therapeutic-sciences/radiologic-sciences-bsrs-bridge-program)
  \item Radiologic Sciences B.S.R.S. (Concentration in Diagnostic Medical Sonography) (http://catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/undergraduate/waters-health-professions/diagnostic-therapeutic-sciences/radiologic-sciences-bsrs-sonography-concentration)
  \item Radiologic Sciences B.S.R.S. (Concentration in Nuclear Medicine) (http://catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/undergraduate/waters-health-professions/diagnostic-therapeutic-sciences/radiologic-sciences-bsrs-nuclear-medicine-concentration)
  \item Radiologic Sciences B.S.R.S. (Concentration in Radiation Therapy) (http://catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/undergraduate/waters-health-professions/diagnostic-therapeutic-sciences/radiologic-sciences-bsrs-radiation-therapy-concentration)
  \item Radiologic Sciences B.S.R.S. (Concentration in Radiography) (http://catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/undergraduate/waters-health-professions/diagnostic-therapeutic-sciences/radiologic-sciences-bsrs-radiography-concentration)
  \item Radiologic Sciences B.S.R.S. (Special Options Program) (http://catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/undergraduate/waters-health-professions/diagnostic-therapeutic-sciences/radiologic-sciences-bsrs-special-options-program)
  \item Recreation B.S. (Emphasis in Outdoor Recreation) (http://catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/undergraduate/behavioral-social-sciences/human-ecology/recreation-bs-emphasis-outdoor-recreation)
  \item Recreation B.S. (Emphasis in Recreational Therapy) (http://catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/undergraduate/behavioral-social-sciences/human-ecology/recreation-bs-emphasis-recreational-therapy)
  \item Rehabilitation Sciences B.S. (http://catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/undergraduate/waters-health-professions/rehabilitation-sciences/rehabilitation-sciences-bs)
  \item Religious Studies Interdisciplinary Minor (http://catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/undergraduate/arts-humanities/philosophy-religious-studies/religious-studies-interdisciplinary-minor)
  \item Respiratory Therapy B.S. (http://catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/undergraduate/waters-health-professions/diagnostic-therapeutic-sciences/respiratory-therapy-bs-traditional-track)
  \item Respiratory Therapy B.S. (Online) (http://catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/undergraduate/waters-health-professions/diagnostic-therapeutic-sciences/respiratory-therapy-bs-online-career-ladder-track)
  \item Secondary Education B.S.Ed. (Emphasis in Chemistry Education - Certification Track) (http://catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/undergraduate/education/middle-grades-secondary-education/secondary-education-bsed-chemistry-emphasis-certification-track)
  \item Secondary Education B.S.Ed. (Emphasis in English Education - Certification Track) (http://catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/undergraduate/education/middle-grades-secondary-education/secondary-education-bsed-english-emphasis-certification-track)
  \item Secondary Education B.S.Ed. (Emphasis in History Education - Certification Track) (http://catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/undergraduate/education/middle-grades-secondary-education/secondary-education-bsed-history-emphasis-certification-track)
  \item Secondary Education B.S.Ed. (Emphasis in Mathematics Education - Certification Track) (http://catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/undergraduate/education/middle-grades-secondary-education/secondary-education-bsed-mathematics-emphasis-certification-track)
\end{itemize}


• Sociology B.S. (http://catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/undergraduate/behavioral-social-sciences/sociology-anthropology/sociology-bs)

• Sociology Minor (http://catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/undergraduate/behavioral-social-sciences/sociology-anthropology/sociology-minor)

• Spanish Minor (http://catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/undergraduate/arts-humanities/foreign-languages/spanish-minor)

• Special Education B.S.Ed. (Certification Track) (http://catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/undergraduate/education/elementary-special-education/special-education-bsed-certification-track)

• Special Education B.S.Ed. Professional Studies (Non-Certification Track) (http://catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/undergraduate/education/elementary-special-education/special-education-bsed-professional-studies-noncertification-track)

• Sport Management B.S. (http://catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/undergraduate/waters-health-professions/health-kinesiology/sport-management-bs)

• Studio Art Minor (http://catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/undergraduate/arts-humanities/betty-foy-sanders-art/studio-art-minor)


• Supply Chain Management B.B.A. (Emphasis in Logistics and Intermodal Transportation) (http://catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/undergraduate/business/logistics-supply-chain-management/logistics-intermodal-transportation-bba)

• Theatre B.A. (http://catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/undergraduate/arts-humanities/communication-arts/theatre-ba)

• Theatre Minor (http://catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/undergraduate/arts-humanities/communication-arts/theater-minor)

W

• Women's, Gender, and Sexuality Studies B.A. (http://catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/undergraduate/arts-humanities/interdisciplinary-studies/womens-gender-sexuality-studies-ba)

• Women's, Gender, and Sexuality Studies Interdisciplinary Minor (http://catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/undergraduate/arts-humanities/interdisciplinary-studies/womens-gender-sexuality-studies-interdisciplinary-minor)

• Writing and Linguistics B.A. (http://catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/undergraduate/arts-humanities/writing-linguistics/writing-ba)

• Writing Minor (http://catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/undergraduate/arts-humanities/writing-linguistics/writing-minor)

All Graduate Programs

A

• Accounting M.Acc. (http://catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/graduate/business/graduate-programs/accounting-macc)

• Accounting WebM.Acc. (The Web-Based Master of Accounting) (http://catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/graduate/business/graduate-programs/accounting-webmacc)

• Adult Education Certificate (http://catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/graduate/education/leadership-technology-human-development/adult-education-certificate)

• Adult Education M.Ed. (http://catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/graduate/education/leadership-technology-human-development/adult-education-med)

• Adult/Gerontology Acute Care Nurse Practitioner Post-MSN Certificate (http://catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/graduate/waters-health-professions/nursing/adult-gerontology-acute-care-nurse-practitioner-post-msn-certificate)

• Adult/Gerontology Primary Care Nurse Practitioner Post-MSN Certificate (http://catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/graduate/waters-health-professions/nursing/adult-gerontology-primary-care-nurse-practitioner-post-msn-certificate)

• Applied Economics Certificate (Online) (http://catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/graduate/business/graduate-programs/applied-economics-certificate-online)

• Applied Economics M.S. (http://catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/graduate/business/graduate-programs/applied-economics-ms)


• Applied Engineering M.S.A.E. (Concentration in Civil Engineering and Construction) (Non-Thesis) (http://catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/graduate/allen-paulson-engineering-computing/civil-engineering-construction-management/applied-engineering-msae-civil-engineering-construction-concentration-nt)

• Applied Engineering M.S.A.E. (Concentration in Civil Engineering and Construction) (Thesis) (http://catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/graduate/allen-paulson-engineering-computing/civil-engineering-construction-management/applied-engineering-msae-civil-engineering-construction-concentration)

• Applied Engineering M.S.A.E. (Concentration in Electrical and Electronic Systems) Non-Thesis (http://catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/graduate/allen-paulson-engineering-computing/electrical-computer-
- CLICK ROV BALI AVS (Concentration in Electrical and Electronic Systems) Thesis (http://catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/graduate/ allen-paulson-engineering-computing/electrical-computer- engineering/applied-engineering-msae-electrical-electronic-systems-concentration-nt)
- Applied Geography M.S. (Concentration in Environmental Science) (Non-Thesis) (http://catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/graduate/allen-paulson-engineering-computing/earth-science/applied-geography-m.s-nt)
- Applied Geography M.S. (Non-Thesis) (http://catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/graduate/allen-paulson-engineering-computing/earth-science/applied-geography-m.s-nt)
- Applied Geography M.S. (Thesis) (http://catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/graduate/allen-paulson-engineering-computing/earth-science/applied-geography-m.s-nt)
- Applied Physical Science M.S.A.P.S (Professional Science Master) (http://catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/graduate/science-mathematics/chemistry-biochemistry/applied-physical-science-ms-psm)
- Applied Research and Evaluation Certificate Program (Online) (http://catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/graduate/education/curriculum-foundations-reading/applied-research-evaluation-certificate-program-online)
- Art Education Post-Baccalaureate Certification (http://catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/graduate/arts-humanities/betty-foysanders-art/art-education-certificate)
- Art M.F.A. (Concentration in Design) (http://catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/graduate/arts-humanities/betty-foysanders-art/art-mfa-concentration-design)
- Art M.F.A. (Concentration in Studio Art) (http://catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/graduate/arts-humanities/betty-foysanders-art/art-mfa-concentration-studio)
- Autism Endorsement (Online) (http://catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/graduate/education/elementary-special-education/autism-endorsement)
- Biology M.S. (Non-Thesis) (http://catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/graduate/science-mathematics/biology/biology-ms-nt)
- Business Administration M.B.A. (http://catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/graduate/business/graduate-programs/business-administration-mba)
- Business Administration M.B.A. (Emphasis in Health Service Administration) (http://catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/graduate/business/graduate-programs/business-administration-mba-health-service-administration-concentration)
- Business Administration M.B.A. (Emphasis in Information Systems) (http://catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/graduate/business/graduate-programs/business-administration-mba-information-systems-concentration)
- Business Administration M.B.A. (The Georgia WebMBA) (http://catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/graduate/business/graduate-programs/business-administration-mba-georgia-webmba)
- Business Administration Ph.D. (Logistics and Supply Chain Management) (http://catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/graduate/business/graduate-programs/logistics-supply-chain-management-phd)
- Certificate in Music Performance (http://catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/graduate/arts-humanities/music/certificate-music-performance)
- Certificate in Public History (http://catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/graduate/arts-humanities/history/certificate-public-history)
- Civil Engineering M.S.C.E (Non-Thesis) (http://catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/graduate/allen-paulson-engineering-computing/civil-engineering-construction-management/civil-engineering-msc-nt)
- Civil Engineering M.S.C.E. (Thesis) (http://catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/graduate/allen-paulson-engineering-computing/civil-engineering-construction-management/civil-engineering-msc-thesis)
- Clinical Psychology Psy.D. (http://catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/graduate/behavioral-social-sciences/psychology/clinical-psychology-psyd)
• Communication Sciences and Disorders Certificate (http://catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/graduate/waters-health-professions/communication-sciences-disorders-certificate)
• Communication Sciences and Disorders M.S. (http://catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/graduate/waters-health-professions/communication-sciences-disorders-ms)
• Computer Science M.S. (Hybrid) (Non-Thesis) (http://catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/graduate/allen-paulson-engineering-computing/computer-science/computer-science-ms-hybrid-nt)
• Computer Science M.S. (Hybrid) (Thesis) (http://catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/graduate/allen-paulson-engineering-computing/computer-science/computer-science-ms-hybrid)
• Counselor Education M.Ed. (http://catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/graduate/education/leadership-technology-human-development/counselor-education-med)
• Criminal Justice and Criminology M.S. (Emphasis in Criminal Justice) (http://catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/graduate/behavioral-social-sciences/criminal-justice-criminology/cjc-ms-emphasis-criminal-justice)
• Criminal Justice and Criminology M.S. (Emphasis in Cybercrime) (http://catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/graduate/behavioral-social-sciences/criminal-justice-criminology/cjc-ms-emphasis-cybercrime)
• Curriculum and Instruction - Accomplished Teaching M.Ed. (Online) (http://catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/graduate/education/elementary-special-education/curriculum-instruction-accomplished-teaching-med-online)
• Curriculum and Pedagogy for Social Justice Certificate (Online) (http://catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/graduate/education/elementary-special-education/curriculum-pedagogy-social-justice-certificate)
• Curriculum Studies Ed.D. (http://catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/graduate/education/curriculum-foundations-reading/curriculum-studies-edd)
• Cybercrime Post-Baccalaureate Certificate (http://catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/graduate/behavioral-social-sciences/criminal-justice-criminology/cybercrime-certificate)
• Educational Leadership Tier II Certificate Program (Online) (http://catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/graduate/education/leadership-technology-human-development/educational-leadership-tier-2-certificate-program-online)
• Electrical Engineering M.S.E.E. (Thesis) (http://catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/graduate/allen-paulson-engineering-computing/electrical-computer-engineering/electrical-engineering-msee)
• Elementary Education (Grades P-5) Ed.S. (Online) (http://catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/graduate/education/elementary-special-education/elementary-education-grades-p-5-eds-online)
• Elementary Education (Grades P-5) M.Ed. (Online) (http://catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/graduate/education/elementary-special-education/elementary-education-grades-p-5-med-online)
• Enterprise Resources Planning (ERP) Certificate Program (Online) (http://catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/graduate/business/graduate-programs/enterprise-resources-planning-certificate-online)
• Evaluation, Assessment, Research, and Learning M.Ed. (Online) (http://catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/graduate/education/curriculum-foundations-reading/evaluation-assessment-research-learning-med-online)
• Family Nurse Practitioner Post-MSN Certificate (http://catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/graduate/waters-health-professions/nursing/family-nurse-practitioner-post-msn-certificate)
• Forensic Accounting Certificate (http://catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/graduate/business/graduate-programs/graduate-certificate-forensic-accounting)
• Gerontology Graduate Certificate (http://catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/graduate/waters-health-professions/health-sciences-gerontology-gerontology-certificate)
• Gifted In-field Graduate Endorsement (Online) (http://catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/graduate/education/middle-grades-secondary-education/gifted-infield-graduate-endorsement)
• Graduate Certificate in Taxation (http://catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/graduate/business/graduate-programs/graduate-certificate-taxation)
• Higher Education Administration M.Ed. (http://catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/graduate/education/leadership-technology-human-development/higher-education-administration-med)
• History M.A. (Concentration in Public History) (http://catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/graduate/arts-humanities/history/history-ama-public-history)
• History M.A. (Non-Thesis) (http://catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/graduate/arts-humanities/history/history-ma-nt)
• History M.A. (Thesis) (http://catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/graduate/arts-humanities/history/history-ma-thesis)

I
• Instructional Technology Certificate Program (Online) (http://catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/graduate/education/leadership-technology-human-development/instructional-technology-certification-non-degree-online)
• Instructional Technology Ed.S. (http://catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/graduate/education/leadership-technology-human-development/instructional-technology-eds)
• Instructional Technology M.Ed. (Georgia ONmyLINE) (http://catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/graduate/education/leadership-technology-human-development/instructional-technology-med-georgia-onmyline)

K
• Kinesiology M.S. (Concentration in Athletic Training) (Thesis) (http://catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/graduate/waters-health-professions/health-sciences-kinesiology/kinesiology-ms-concentration-athletic-training-thesis)
• Kinesiology M.S. (Concentration in Coaching) (Online) (http://catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/graduate/waters-health-professions/health-sciences-kinesiology/kinesiology-ms-concentration-coaching-online)
• Kinesiology M.S. (Concentration in Physical Education) (Online) (http://catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/graduate/waters-health-professions/health-sciences-kinesiology/kinesiology-ms-concentration-physical-education-online)
• Kinesiology M.S. (Concentration in Sport and Exercise Psychology) (Non-Thesis) (http://catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/graduate/waters-health-professions/health-sciences-kinesiology/kinesiology-ms-concentration-sport-exercise-psychology-non-thesis)
• Kinesiology M.S. (Concentration in Sport and Exercise Psychology) (Thesis) (http://catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/graduate/waters-health-professions/health-sciences-kinesiology/kinesiology-ms-concentration-sport-exercise-psychology-thesis)

M
• Master of Health Administration M.H.A. (http://catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/graduate/waters-health-professions/health-sciences-kinesiology/master-health-administration-mha)
• Mathematical Sciences M.S. (Concentration in Applied Mathematics) (http://catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/graduate/science-mathematics/mathematical-sciences/ms-ms-applied-mathematics-concentration)
• Mathematical Sciences M.S. (Concentration in Computational Science) (http://catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/graduate/science-mathematics/mathematical-sciences/ms-ms-computational-science-concentration)
• Mathematical Sciences M.S. (Concentration in Pure Mathematics) (http://catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/graduate/science-mathematics/mathematical-sciences/ms-ms-pure-mathematics-concentration)
• Mathematical Sciences M.S. (Concentration in Statistics) (http://catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/graduate/science-mathematics/mathematical-sciences/ms-ms-statistics-concentration)
• Mechanical Engineering M.S.M.E. (Thesis) (http://catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/graduate/allen-paulson-engineering-computing/mechanical-engineering/mechanical-engineering-msem-thesis)
• Middle Grades Education (Grades 4-8 Ed.S. (Online) (http://catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/graduate/education/middle-grades-education/middle-grades-education-grades-4-8-eds-online)
• Middle Grades Education (Grades 4-8) M.Ed. (Online) (http://catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/graduate/education/middle-grades-education/middle-grades-education-grades-4-8-med-online)
• Music M.M. (Concentration in Composition) (http://catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/graduate/arts-humanities/music/music-mm-concentration-composition)
• Music M.M. (Concentration in Conducting) (http://catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/graduate/arts-humanities/music/music-mm-concentration-conducting)
• Music M.M. (Concentration in Music Education) (http://catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/graduate/arts-humanities/music/music-mm-concentration-music-education)
• Music M.M. (Concentration in Music Technology) (http://catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/graduate/arts-humanities/music/music-mm-concentration-music-technology)
• Music M.M. (Concentration in Performance) (http://catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/graduate/arts-humanities/music/music-mm-concentration-performance)

N
• Nursing M.S.N. (Online) (http://catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/graduate/waters-health-professions/nursing/nursing-msn-online)

O
• Occupational Safety and Environmental Compliance Certificate (http://catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/graduate/allen-paulson-engineering-computing/mechanical-engineering/occupational-safety-environmental-compliance-certificate)
• Online Teaching and Learning Endorsement (Online) (http://catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/graduate/education/leadership-technology-human-development/online-teaching-learning-endorsement-online)

P
• Physical Therapy D.P.T. (http://catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/graduate/waters-health-professions/rehabilitation-sciences/physical-therapy-dpt)
• Positive Behavior Intervention and Supports Endorsement (Online) (http://catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/graduate/education/elementary-special-education/positive-behavior-intervention-supports-endorsement)
• Professional Communication and Leadership M.A. (http://catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/graduate/arts-humanities/communication-arts/professional-communication-leadership-ma)
• Professional Communication and Leadership Post-Baccalaureate Certificate (http://catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/graduate/arts-
humanities/communication-arts/professional-communication-leadership-certificate)
• Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner Post-MSN Certificate (http://catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/graduate/waters-health-professions/nursing/psychiatric-mental-health-nurse-practitioner-post-msn-certificate)
• Psychology M.S. (http://catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/graduate/behavioral-social-sciences/psychology/psychology-ms)
• Public Administration M.P.A. (http://catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/graduate/behavioral-social-sciences/public-nonprofit-studies/public-administration-mpa)
• Public Health Dr.P.H. (Concentration in Biostatistics) (http://catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/graduate/jiann-ping-hsu-public-health/biostatistics-epidemiology-and-environmental-health-sciences/biostatistics-drph)
• Public Health Dr.P.H. (Concentration in Community Health Behavior and Education) (http://catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/graduate/jiann-ping-hsu-public-health/health-policy-management-and-behavior/community-health-behavior-education-drph)
• Public Health Dr.P.H. (Concentration in Epidemiology) (http://catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/graduate/jiann-ping-hsu-public-health/biostatistics-epidemiology-and-environmental-health-sciences/epidemiology-drph)
• Public Health Dr.P.H. (Concentration in Health Policy and Management) (http://catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/graduate/jiann-ping-hsu-public-health/health-policy-management-and-behavior/health-policy-management-drph)
• Public Health Dr.P.H. (Concentration in Public Health Leadership) (Partially Online) (http://catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/graduate/jiann-ping-hsu-public-health/health-policy-management-and-behavior/public-health-leadership-drph-partially-online)
• Public Health M.P.H. (Concentration in Biostatistics) (http://catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/graduate/jiann-ping-hsu-public-health/biostatistics-epidemiology-and-environmental-health-sciences/biostatistics-mph)
• Public Health M.P.H. (Concentration in Community Health) (http://catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/graduate/jiann-ping-hsu-public-health/health-policy-management-and-behavior/community-health-mph)
• Public Health M.P.H. (Concentration in Environmental Health Sciences) (http://catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/graduate/jiann-ping-hsu-public-health/biostatistics-epidemiology-and-environmental-health-sciences/environmental-health-sciences-mph)
• Public Health M.P.H. (Concentration in Epidemiology) (http://catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/graduate/jiann-ping-hsu-public-health/biostatistics-epidemiology-and-environmental-health-sciences/epidemiology-mph)
• Public Health M.P.H. (Concentration in Health Policy and Management) (http://catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/graduate/jiann-ping-hsu-public-health/health-policy-management-and-behavior/health-policy-management-mph)

R
• Radiologic Sciences Post-Baccalaureate Certificate (http://catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/graduate/waters-health-professions/diagnostic-therapeutic-sciences/radiologic-sciences-certificate)
• Reading Education (K-12) Ed.S. (Online) (http://catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/graduate/education/curriculum-foundations-reading/reading-education-k-12-eds-online)

S
• School Library Media Certificate Program (Online) (http://catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/graduate/education/leadership-technology-human-development/school-library-media-certification-non-degree-online)
• School Psychology Ed.S. (http://catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/graduate/education/leadership-technology-human-development/school-psychology-eds)
• Secondary Education (Grades 6-12) Ed.S. (Online) (http://catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/graduate/education/middle-grades-secondary-education/secondary-education-grades-6-12-eds-online)
• Secondary Education (Grades 6-12) M.Ed. (Online) (http://catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/graduate/education/middle-grades-secondary-education/secondary-education-grades-6-12-med-online)
• Social Science M.A. (http://catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/graduate/behavioral-social-sciences/sociology-anthropology/social-science-ma)
• Spanish M.A. (http://catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/graduate/arts-humanities/foreign-languages/spanish-ma)
• Special Education (Grades P-12) Ed.S. (Online) (http://catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/graduate/education/elementary-special-education/special-education-grades-p-12-eds-online)
• Special Education (Grades P-12) M.Ed. (Online) (http://catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/graduate/education/elementary-special-education/special-education-grades-p-12-med-online)
• Special Education Transition Specialist Endorsement (Online) (http://catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/graduate/education/elementary-special-education/special-education-transition-specialist-endorsement)
• Sport Management M.S. (Online) (http://catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/graduate/waters-health-professions/health-sciences-kinesiology/sport-management-ms)
• Sports Medicine M.S.S.M. (Emphasis in Human Movement Science) (http://catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/graduate/waters-health-professions/health-sciences-kinesiology/sports-medicine-mssm-emphasis-human-movement-science)
• Sports Medicine M.S.S.M. (Emphasis in Strength Conditioning) (http://catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/graduate/waters-health-professions/health-sciences-kinesiology/sports-medicine-mssm-emphasis-strength-conditioning)
• Strength and Conditioning Graduate Certificate (http://catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/graduate/waters-health-professions/health-sciences-kinesiology/strength-conditioning-certificate)

T
• Teacher Leadership Endorsement (Online) (http://catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/graduate/education/leadership-technology-human-development/teacher-leadership-endorsement)
• Teacher Support and Coaching Endorsement (Online) (http://catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/graduate/education/middle-grades-secondary-education/teacher-support-coaching-endorsement)
• Teaching Culturally and Linguistically Diverse Students Certificate (Online) (http://catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/graduate/education/middle-grades-secondary-education/teaching-culturally-linguistically-diverse-students-certificate-online)
• Teaching Culturally and Linguistically Diverse Students M.Ed. (http://catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/graduate/education/middle-grades-
secondary-education/teaching-culturally-linguistically-diverse-students-med)

- Teaching English to Speakers of Other Languages (TESOL)/Applied Linguistics Certificate (Online) (http://catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/graduate/arts-humanities/writing-linguistics/tesol-applied-linguistics-certificate-online)
- Teaching M.A.T. (Concentration in Elementary Education P-5) (Hybrid) (http://catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/graduate/education/elementary-special-education/teaching-mat-elementary-education-concentration-hybrid)
- Teaching M.A.T. (Concentration in Elementary Education P-5) (Online) (http://catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/graduate/education/elementary-special-education/teaching-mat-elementary-education-concentration-online)
- Teaching M.A.T. (Concentration in Health and Physical Education P-12) (Online) (http://catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/graduate/education/middle-grades-secondary-education/teaching-mat-health-and-physical-education-concentration)
- Teaching M.A.T. (Concentration in Middle Grades Education Grades 4-8) (http://catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/graduate/education/middle-grades-secondary-education/teaching-mat-middle-grades-education-concentration)
- Teaching M.A.T. (Concentration in Secondary Education Grades 6-12) (http://catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/graduate/education/middle-grades-secondary-education/teaching-mat-secondary-education-concentration)
- Teaching M.A.T. (Concentration in Spanish Education P-12) (http://catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/graduate/education/middle-grades-secondary-education/teaching-mat-spanish-education-concentration)
- Teaching M.A.T. (Concentration in Special Education P-12) (Hybrid) (http://catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/graduate/education/elementary-special-education/teaching-mat-special-education-concentration-hybrid)
- Teaching M.A.T. (Concentration in Special Education P-12) (Online) (http://catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/graduate/education/elementary-special-education/teaching-mat-special-education-concentration-online)